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Forum Reveals 
Tentative PI~ 
For FallTem 

Rhinie C~torru 

Tightened ..4new 
By J&8eo DalleU 

IJMaclntosh Speaks at First C~llection; 
College Faculty Increased by Three 

The lnter-Faltb Forum, head
ed by D. Bard Tbompaon, bu 
announced Ita plaM for the 1'-» 
te·rm. At before, aieeti.Dp wm 
be hel4 In the chapel In the 
Unkm, now -newly renon.ted, 
and oJ>O*]rera will be preaented, 
rep......,tlnc the B leb Eplacopal 
Cburell, the SoclelJ <11 Frlenda, 
catboUdam, and • eonaenatiin 
and nfonaed Judallm. 

To Tl'oat Ift&la, Rltaal 

Sineo the fall of 18<18 wheo 
the atudent body wu uc001ift.. 
17 dlmiDllhed, the eoforeement 
of RbWe <utioma at Hanrford 
crow pro~ .. l:v, lax. 

oe~~:.~~ p.r::·~u~~ ;ra 
viewed their own Rhlnle experi
Mees u a valuable part of 
Ha .. rlord !nl<!crotlon, both 
traditJqnaJ and avlcltual, t.b~ 
Cbat.oma Committee of thll put 
summer rather lnduJcenUy re
aamed a t!&htenlnc of the recu· 

· The varioua opeahn will ex- latlo111. 
plain the balie belieta &Dd ten· Thla term however, which 
eta of their faiUi, u well u br!np t.o H~verford a croatly 
their rellcloua ldoala. Eaeb wUI lncreued enrollment, alto aeea 
abo p~aent. an e.Qlan.ation of a potent Committee, composed 
the rehaioua .practicet"4. of hla ot Chairman Clayton, Roche. 
aect, ill poealble with the oricina Hamllton, Bouurtb, Barker, 
of tucb practices. The pre1ent Zwelfter, Moae1 .. Whitman, 
alma of the different rellclona Tycbanicb and Wrirht. Tbll 
and the problems they face to- f ormidable croup of rentlemen 
day In the poat.-war world wUI are seel01r that Rblnle rerula
be dlacuaatd. All the apealcera Uona ue rig;dly eoforc:ed. 
are expected t.o atreu the lm- On the third evening of the 
portanu of religion in a happy, Fall term the Rhlnle body t.ook 
healthy, complete life. an al rinr, undoub~ly In an at-

The tentative FaD achtdule tempt t.o foster and aolldi!y 
of the Forum Ia as followa: cla11 uhlty and develop J!Olenllal 
<Ktober 2.1, "What the lnter- loadenhlp. The cooperation of 
Faith Forum Should Mean to the Cut.oms Committee with 
Haverford Collere;" Oet.ober 28, the boya waa excellent. The 
"The Bulc Beliefa of the Epla- tooperaUon with the Cuat.oms 
cop&l Chureh;'' Nove.mb.r 4, Committee i.J benee!ort.b to be 
"The Bulc Bellefa of the So- excellent. 
r.iety of Friend.a;tt 'No•ember 11, R.blnlu, .aquare your caps.. 
"The Bule Bellefa of the Roman The profk:ieney of eampu1 
Catholic Church;" Novembe barben ll aat.oundlnr. Rblnlea, 
18, "The Baalc Beliefs of Con- p.rl<!n are made for your aocka. 
aervatl.-e Judaism;" November Wttne11 the Um.ba of Keu-ra. 
25, ''The BMic Beliefs of <ito- Todd &nd V. Johnson. Rblnlea, 
formed Judaism." • wpport us pn W10l ton Field. 

DlocGMI• Groap Fdlw..t Tba wataa <11 tba .,- ..,.. cold 
For parpoaea of re~Jaioua dla- &Dd allmy. llhlnlea, IIIlo 11 JOUr 

CUIIIon, the Forum baa formed a H•verford. You're a Rblnlo onl:v 
aubordinate oraanhatlon, head· one.-. 
ed by .a committee form..t ~ 
J obn A. Stone, VIrgil Baldl_, and 
D. Bard T!>ompaon, of the li11<!1'
Faltb Forum counciL The three 
will meet wtt.h a group of atu .. 
dento inl<!reated in the dlacut
slon of varioUJ religiou.a prob
lema. 

Debaters Point 
For Active Year 

Each Sunday the directive At a preliminary meeting, 
committee will choose a rell1· fourteen Freshmen debate c:an
iou. tople from auneationa by dldat.Q met Monday, October 1, 
other participants in former t.o learn the facta from Bard 
meetinaa. Tbili topic will form Thompson, Chairman ot the 
the bull for dlacuaslon at tht W. W. Comfort Debating So
meetinp, when those p·re.ae.nt elety. The new men were 
may freely voice tbeir opinions acqualDttd with lfu'e.rford's 
on the aubJect. r.':i:t~l'ft".'Jde a~~ if:,~n l~te~~t 

Pendle Hill Head I Emphasizes Role D h' FiUed Called to Teach B eamGilb' P 
8 

College Must Play 
• y ert oag l · 

Quaker HIStory With the beginnlnr of the In Post-War Era 
Wtth an enlarced Bave.rford opre.aent acadef!ilC year, Haver· On Tuesday, ~ptember 25. 

atudent body followlnc eloaely ford h~ agam • pe~nent Actin.2' President Archibald 
upon tbe end or the war with dean, Cdbert T: llloa,c. H r. llo.,- Macintosh addresaed the atuden~ 
Japan, two profeaaors ba'Ye re· IUCceedl Franc:u. 9· Evant, who body and mem.bera of the facut. 
aumed their teacb!oc poeltlona ~ rtdn: Ac::;c ~ aln: ty and administration In ~ 
on the faculty and a third haa t . epa_ ' t q C. erta Ball. In his tJ)eee!b Hr. 
been added aa the 18<11>-1~8 col- Actinc Dean Tbomu C. G•bb. Maclnt.oah welcomed the new 
Jece year opens. Pro:feaaon Mr. Boag. a Haverford r-rad· 1ben aad returned veterans, hla 
Man\Hl J. Asenslo, B. A., and uate in the elau ot UnO, bolda main theme beine Haverford in 
J. Duncan Spaeth, i\. B., Litt. an additional degree from Bar. the post·war world. 
D., Lt. D., Ph. D., have ntumed vard where he did foo.r yean of World Fa(etJ R«o.-ery 
a.fte.r a year'1 abaenee, and Pro· P . G. work, subsequently taklng Comparing our world to a pa. 
!eaaor Boward Brinton, B. A., a poaition in the EneUsh De· tient who has ju1t been through 
M. A-. Ph. 0., ia a newcomer to partment at Ambto1"8t whe.rt he a major operation he aaid, .. The 
the Haverford faculty. remained for ten years. Jle lichts in the operating theatre 

then bec-ame dean of Kenyon h&\'e been turned off for tile 
Spaeth Jolna Ellalllh Dept. College and from there went moat part, t.he O<lr&"<On ia pull
Hr. Brinton will direct a into the Office of War Informa· oU hia gloves ... but the long 

c:ou.ne in the history of Quaker· lion, act.lng aa •a d.ireet.4r of period of convaletcence i& 
ism. He comea to Haverford tralnina- and propaganda. ahead.• , 
from Wallingford, Pa., where be One of Mr. Hoac'a fi rst. at.eps Many dis.c:u.aiona we re held 
was the director ot the Pendle upon his assumption of tho in the put year for the purpose 
H.lll Gnduate School of Relig- .Oean'a Office has l>een the lnatl- of formulating a ""Proper plan" 
ion a11d head of the Department tution of a new Sys tem of clua for the college during the next 
of Social Studlea. He received acheduling. T'be new method few yean. Mr. Macintos h re· 
hia B. A. from Have.dord in Ia designed to obviate many ot fu.arked that :•a number of decis· 
1904, bia M. A. from Harvard the conftidJa and other dlt5eul· !ona m.ade wJII go into elfec:t 
iq 1909, and a Ph. D. from the tlea which have hampered this 1mmechately •.. though a C?m· 
Univenity of Cali!orrua In 1925. procesa In the put. I plete plan hu not been pubhsb-

Mr. Spaeth, who c:ame to Bav. ed!' 
Stud~nta Shoulder Burde.a erford u a profeuor in 1942, 

wiU teae.h a cou.rse in. American • Speaking of responsibilities 
Llwature t.o lhe CIYII War. He Cooper Reorgamzes of college atudente In regard t.o 
t.aurht for many yearo at Cb I din S ' d the conduct of our national af· Prlncet.on, where he was Pro- eer ea g qua falra, the Actlnc Prulde.nt eom-
f-r _of Eocllab. .coach of the Hoverfo.rd baa Ita cbeerltad- ~~·~;~~~~~~e a q:=;!':. 
Princeton erew, and •oted the en back apin, after dolne albility, but I" have frequentl:v 
most popu.lar profeaaor on the without them during- the war-- wondered whether they may aot 
campus. Xr. Spaeth, who &lao limo yean. Coached by Mr. ~. ~~':,.ba{tm':.t~~:"t.!" wa• graduated t.ro_m Haverford Cooper. A.Jum.ni Settet.ary, who and whether they don't won~ 
in 1904, .,..... the first p-rea.ldent was head cheerleader durlnc juat how they can act moat el.· 
o~ the Unlvenlty of Kansas his atudent years here. the aquad fectively ... the answer, or at 
City. includes Monte A.leni.c:k, Rich- ~~·!; fh~~~ h~e 1::-_~e~s~~bi: , ~lllio Return• ard J ohnson. Jal)tel Oallett and here." g 

Alter ape.ndlng last year on Robe.rt Hoskins. Mr. Maci ntosh then went on 
graduate work at the University The cbeerleadin.g aquad is t~ say that ~e knew. from his 
of P ennaylvanta, Mr •. Asensio facing- a shortage of nMga- ~~:~~!}.~ ~~ ;:~ b:~ •:: 
will ap.ln take up hLI dutiea phones. Any student who owna cause Haverford answers their 
thb faU in the Spanilih De_pa.rt-- one. and who will be wUiiAg to needs. and beeaUJ.e they have 
ment and as director of Lan- Joan it to the squad for the aomething to offer to the c:ol
~age House. Mr •. Aaenaio ori~i· aeuon, ia requested to contact ~~ileSai~l~o;~~~ w~~~ea J~~ 
Jially jo.ined the Haverford Col· Mr. Cooper or one of the cheer- ting-uiared d"aculty, but not one 
le1e l acu.lty in 1942. leaders. that is interested in fon:ed feed,. 

W H AV Opens 
~ With Large Group 

The firat meetlnc of the Radio 
Club, which operates "'Ver sta· 
tion WHAV. wa.s attended by 
about. thirty men, including a 
siz.eable numbe'r o1 Freshmen. 
Willl•m Bell, Pl'esident of the 
Rndlo Club, outlined the or
ganlz.atlon and ckacribed ita 
va.riou.a departments. 

ment.aey expl•nation of thtt 
teChniques employed In collocoi L f lU' l p f d 
debaunr. etters o .tri.Or ey resen e The Haverford debatlnr wm. . 
" pla••lnr fiv• trips, and each ,.,..0 rrollege '"-easure Room college they meet has been in· J. 1 \,.11 ~ ,-, 
vlted t.o come t.o Haverford for 
return meets to be tcheduJed 
for Friday evenini'S· A tent.a· 
tive plan calli tor a tournament 
juat before Cbrlltmaa t.o Include 
the TJniverllty of Pennsylvania, 
Pl-inreUn, Columbia and Hav· 
crford. 

ing ... nor am I anxious to have 
them cram anything down un· 
wlllinr throats.• 

ActJYities Are Important 
. He told the atudents that they 
would be expected .. to appreciate 
iner~a.singly how, and in what 

The new men chou the phase 
of the work they desired to 
e:nt.er, They were then aaalan~ 
<d t.o Georg. StuiT, Production 
Manager, RJc:hard Riven. Chief 
Engl'.!_eer1 and Willllm Swart
ley. t""'r'OUuction En~ineer, who 
will direct their ·acllviU~s. 

Bell reports that within• two 
weeka tho stAtion will broad· 
cnat to w ·BMC, the Bryn Mawr 
College atetlon. When l<!ch
ical facilities are available, 
IVHAV will a!.¥> carey WBIIIC 
broadeuta. • 

The Hheduled trips are a New 
York.late Oetober to 
meet Columbia and 
N'ellll enity; a BaUi· 
more edulad for early 
Novm.ber t.o meet Johna Hop.. 
kina and po .. ihly Howard Unl
venlty; a Bethlehem tour in 
mtd·NOVember to maet . Lchl~h 
and Moravian. 

Tho debating club will go to 
Ge!tyabur!r around Tb•nks~lv
lng tor two debates with the 
men's and women'a teama of 
G<!ttysh•rr College and, for the 
flrat u .. e, a debate with Diek
inaon College. The local tour 

)tanagers Vote to Extend I will Include meeta with SL 
Honor System Trl4J Pulod Joseph's, Temple, Unlvenlty ol 

Pennsylvania and Uninus. 
Act101r President Archibald 

MactnW1h announced to tho 
collere that the Board of Man
agen on September 21 decldtd 
to extend the trial period of the 
Provlalonal Honor System unlit 
tbe end of the prtsent urm. • ,.... . 

A •ec:ond meet.lng for the new 
debate eandidates will bo held 
aoon to work out plana for thelr 
Initial (aalgnment, an Intra
mural debal<! t.o be broadcuted 
onr the eollere radio atatlon 
WH.A v iD the near future. 

BY Roas T P. PA no 
. reapects, you are ignorant. Ji:\ The Fellx Morley eollect1on ties, doc:uments, peraon~l lctttr11, growing sense of thiJ is an indi· J 

of autograph• and letters baa letters of. congratulation and cation that your education Ls 
become a permanent part of c:ontroven1al correspondence developing .. 
Elave~ford Collea-e prope!rty. whleh Dr. Morl@y r«:(!ived f rom Turning· his attention to , the 
~tartmg In 1940, President Fe· -IUC:h weJI.Jmown peopto as A1· extracurricular activities whic:h 
hx Morley ,Proaented to the Li· f_red M. Landon. Frantes Per· a re 10 much 8 part of the life of 
brary a~me of the letters rece~v~ k~n•. Cordell Hull, Chnrles A. Haverford, Mr. lfae.lntoah brie.f· 
ed by h1m during hla journaha· Lindbergh, twao Ayuaaw~. a Jy spoke of the student govern
tic career. The gilt:a to the Li· Haverford alumnus w-ntln~ ment the ·NEWS the Ce.p and 
br-&J? 1~ ~nd by the tfme from Japan, D. W. Brogan, Her· Dens: and the Cl~ Club. 
of h;11 re.s1gnat1on from the bert Brownell, ~arold .Butler. " In athletics there should be 
pre.sade.nc:y of Haverford Coll~ge Robert M. H!-ltcb1ns, Pblhp Noel a rejuvenation," he declared. 
the Felix Morley Collection Baker, Wilham Lyon Phelps. "Given equa.l opportunity ns re. 
counted 192 autographed.Jettera, Wolfgang Stre.uman, J. Howard gards weigbtJ, tTainlng and ~x
altogether representing <Jata on Pew, Elu Shih, the Mo!'Cheu or perience 1 e,;pect you to win . . a variety of aubject.a, mostly Lothian, John L. Lcw1s, Paul c/ 11 J p 

4 personal, Involving a numb:er of Mc:Nutt, Nicholas Murray But- " •• ,. 0
" 

4 1.'" 
prominent people in the United ler anll Vlrginfa.Cildenlte\'C, 
States and abroad. · Cover Vorious Toplca CoUe«e Calenclnr 

Leade.ra• WrUinp Shown Many of the letten conurn 1:1 , 
Tbi.s collection aupplement.a Dr. Morley's winning ot t,he Pu· Thunday 

the Important -Roberta Colle<- liuer Prlte as editor of the <Kr. Il-l. R. C. meeting at 
tion of whieb the' College is de· Wqhington Post, the congralu· Government House. 7:80 p. m. 
pository, but fa preaerved separ· lations o! hia friends when be S3turdfty 
atcly. Aec011 Ia f...,.'to all por- left Wuhin&"t.on t.o become Oet. 13-Football gnme with 
sons intere1tcd but certain tProsldent of Haverford Collcrc. West Cheater on Walton 
pieces of the coUect\on have ro. or the consultation by political Field. 2:30 p. m. 
Jtrlc!ed u.s~!; no par\ of them personalities in suc:h mattera ns Saturday 
may be published ~ quoted party politics or qu .. tlona o! in- Oct. 13-Soccer game with 
without the donor•a ca.nsent. rnatlonal law like the Lt.ague DelaWllre on '88 Field, 2:80 

The llat . of alltO&"I""Pited let- of Nation•, on which Dr. Mor- p. m. 
ten comprises mlulvH, epls~fs a well·known. authority. 



I'AGB TWO 

Haverford News 
1-~ounded F•~rua.ry 11, lUI 

EJJtan Roau't P. ~oc.ua 
8,.,1..,.., Mnlll"'' : 0. 8-.ao TuowPSON 
Stort1 F./110': Nu-tt.AK J. Z•c•n.u 
Chnl.tio- M•.u&n: Mo~ota.OIE £.. AUHJC.& 

Nr.-r £/•tcm: John T. Whitman, J.ttna F. Adanu, John A. 

Storw:. 
N,., AJ1«Miw Jolin 0. Trcha.nKh, Georse £. Ruff, Hc.arr 

'P. Ln'Woo, P. j.-Da Da.ll.-u, Jr. 
S~h .AuotNtn:: Vllliam P. Bukrr, U, TiJ.1Um F. Bou.utt.b, lL 

Fu.ncit A. Dnia. 

CJrr • I•JkHt AIJCJCMIOJ Duid S. O.wald. 

r..wD.hcd by the t tu._ body of Hantfcwd CoUrp ..-.Jr 
Uto.a.hoat t.hc academic: "fPP· Priat.td by dw Ar.._. 
PrUu . .i.al C:.O.U:,My, U JUt~ Plac.c., M......._ Pa. 

e.Jtaed aa KCOOd..daM muc.u '-' lbc A!'dnlotc, Pa... Pott 06te. 
aadu Au ol c:oa.,.c.. Auaun 14, uu .. 

ID chuce of UU. looa6: J ..... T. ~ 

BlueJirint For Editorial 

l")mE PRIMARY PURPOSE of an editorial policy 

.1 is not to provide copy for a epocitled pogo of a 

newspaper, be its e.IK:ulatlon local or lnternatlon&L 

I t is formulated to aocomplloh certain ends and to 
aoeomp1iab them in a manner -whch will be o! tho 

greateat benefit to the lnstlliution with which It Is 
oonneetod. This oppliea with equal forc:o whethor the 

institution concerned is la.rge o·r small, utional or 

purely local. 
With the above manifesto in mind, a new News 

Bo1rd takes control of the NEWS lo d irect ta pol· 

ide.s for the eoming term, with ooe editorial aim 
primarily in mlnd: to e.xpresa the will of the 11\ud· 
ent body in matt.er. coneeming t.he (OJlece c.ommun· 

tty and to help bring about s uch chsngea or Innova

tions u that body ahaU ftnd desirable and reasonable 

in reepect to their lives a t Haverford. 
But aa regard, these changes and innovation. 

which t.ho atudentl may dealre, the NEWS withea t.o 

make one opoint clea.r. Capricious dulrea and blaat. 

will not he wilfully ftanntod on p..re two of the 

NEWS merely for the purpooe of providinlr read· 

able editorial copy.' The proatitution of valuable 

news apaC"e for auch a purpose can only lead to 

misunden.tanding and .friction between all the J)(lr· 

ties concerned, usually reaultinz in aecompliabing 
nothing. U the Nowa Boanl feels U.at aome change 

is desirable, the prope_r authoriUea will be conault.-

ed. Jt it can be ahown that there a.re rea.sonable Qtb.. 

jec:tiona to bringing ~ut what ia desired, that will 

be an end to the matter-at Jeaat for tho time bolng. 

But, of courM:, if the partiea ln a position of rupon. 

aibility cannot ebow satisfactory ruaons for falling 
to deliver the goods, the NElWS wiD not hesitate to 

espress Itself and the will of the sliudent body In tbe 

strongest terms. ·What Ulo NEW\S wante, and will 

insist upon, if neeeaa.ary, is a fair consideration of 

its views in :nattera whieh concern the atudente ind 

the college as a whole. lf this is fortbcominc, the 
aeeds will have been planted fo·r whoiNOme and ut

Uf.act<>ry coope.ratfon between atudenta, facaUy and 

administration. 

Post-War, Here We Come 
., . • • we berin Haverford'• one bundred and 

thirteentlh year." <Aetlt~~r President A-rehllleld llac

Jntoah In his opening address to tho otudOllt body 

eeemed to expreu in worda a feeling whleh has 

through the "trlola of the last lew yeara beeomo In 

turn e hope, and now, by many aign.a, t.lmOit an ae .. 

tuality. I n tlmea, not ao far -~ the~ hu often 
a risen tho pane of realblng that, in op;te of the 

most earnest endeavors <11 amall student bodies, ~eol· 
lege Ute" was not actu.aUy 11collace Ufc/' Md tlwlt 

the advarr.tagea of a normal, pre-war eollece Je&r 

were necessarily ahaont. A<:tlritieo atrunled 

against the eddo of decreuine memherohlp, &Del pelt 

up a bra,·e ehow, which saclly enrKJgh wa.a only a 

f ront for too many of them, compared with put 

glories. Jlut now we tltinlt that we can .,at our ft.n. 

eer on ~he tlrst olrns of at least t his one traditional 
,phase of Haverford life which iJ about to ftower once 

.apln. 
There waa a genuine feel ing of excitement the 

firlt few days when the newt was c(ftulated am.onl' 
the small groupe, coming back in rpurta for tho fall 

term, of the numerical 1tatua of t.bo comln.r ye.r. · 
It was a s~rin1r figure to the experieneo of moot 

of us. and. started· spec<llations comparable. to Uloae 
·made upon being handed a bonUJ for Jmmodlate 

ependlne. RleM along with oboervatlolfs whl<h in· 
eluded rejuvenated aporia and bluer claueo eamo 

the thrill of looldn~r forward to a !reeh ow-r- in 

campus activiUea, and thl• tiMe not another fond 
dream but a precnant po11lbil!ty. • 

Thanks to • J&ree Freahman ~. to whom tiM 

r- varioua aet!ritleo . have been llltrocluced b7 11ow 

llAVBIII:OKD 10Wll 

thi"OU!rh tho modlum of di~CUsslona or announc .. 
menta. the uppercl&umen ohould along with tholr 

own opartl<(petlon see a tr1VWth of eneru thla term. 
When the extra-curr!cular aetivltiea atart rieorous

Jy running agaln the campus cannot b.elp but become 

a more live and lntereatirc community, both out. 
wardly and inwardly. There a~ ouUeto f<>r tho In· 

te.retta ot eYeryone and tbe.re are now enoarh people 

to channel much eupport Into all the aetlritleo, tho 
dramatic clnh, 1M ~rk!o elnh, the radio dub, the 

NEWS and all the othen. Their contrlbutlona m 

the way of playa, recltab, b~ and .. ..,. are 

e..rerly awaited, and that ea'ferneoa lo now temper· 
ed with tho r<~U.h of aeelnc • atop, which we can re· 

allse more fully for the ftrat time lD: a Jon& whUe, 

back towaid. a p-wv Haverford. We aro eertaln· 
ly <beginning IBaverford'a one hundred and thirteenth 

year, with a double emphaais on heelnnit~~r. 

In the Editor's Mail 
( l.tfl,,. to tiN l!Jitor Jo •t "'"""' rt~rtf4•t tM 

.,_,.. o/ tiN HwnJ~~ Ne• s &.rJ). 

To the Editor of the Havertonl News: 
This is to reelster a bitter comploint against the 

Volkert Bureaucracy, appropriately located in the 

depths of Founde.n Hall Must the superintendent 

of Buildings and Grounds mar the otherwlee eo-

operative apirit which prevails on this eampua t 

· 11 Mr. Volkert'• &'eDetal nata.-. wore the eole 

complaint, thlo letter would be · rather &hallow 

Indeed. It haa betn reporled, however, by DU· 

merwa managua that- the lack of eooperatu>n 
on the part of the Superintendent has reaultod in a 

aerlous hindranee to the auccuatul ccmtlnua.nce of 

acllriUes on this eamp\11. An outstandlnc eump1e 

II found in the dilllc:ultioa facinr the Inter-Faith 

Forum. FaiJure to maintain upkeep of the drainage 

ayatem of the Union b t.e resulted in aerloUI de-

terioration of · the Chapel in that bulldine eansed 

by exces~lve dampneaa. 
Oh, certainly, the ancient exeuses have been 

grumy offered-not enough help, too much work, 

restricted budget. The situation In the Chapel 

became ao acute that the eoope.rau .. e members of 

the directive committee of the Forum offered their 
aervku-.wit.hout ehar,.o-to alleviate the damp. 

ne11. Cert.ainJy, the Superintendent, who appa.r .. 

ently lacl<J t.he initiative for Preservinr the b1lild

'"'* and grou.nda, would not re.fuae auch an otrer! 
Since a reply has been awaited for two montbe, it 

mtat be auu.med that the propoaiUon b aloWly 

meanderinc through the bureaueratk cave.nu of 

Jower Founden. 
It would, I believe, be well worthwhUe for e-very 

Haverfordlan to chec.k the validity of thla· protest 

by afmply e.xamlninr the condition of the upper hall 

In the Union, whleh, although three ftoon above 

the earth, lt black with dampne.u. 
Baverlordiana have a ri&bt to feel a certain 

pride In Ylrtually every phase of thlo collelr'l· Why 

must the bulldinp be excepted t Can not cooper&· 
lion - the Haverford Spirit - beeomo eompletel7 

dominant! 
liD llrT 

WHAV Highlights 
~v .wta Ito broadcaatnc ochedalo thla )'ear 

with two houra of enterta!Dment between elcht-
. thirty and te"n·thirty evory .nl8bt enept Frldayo &Del 

Saturda.yo. x...w:.~ prorramo, both e1aea1ca1 and 

popular, and nowo compr!oe the balk of the alation'• 

aetlvity. 
Startin1r early In No•embor a 116,. and rooollltlon

ary seriea of bo<ldcato Ia plenned, onr a rnamped 

alation. .Utlll&inc & Detworlt ol. three alationo, 

·s...aru.me~. Bryn Mawr, aDd Ha .. erford, mtlrel7 
n.w procam.J 'Will M beamed your way. IWith mod, .. 

ern eqalpm411t now bolnr lnotalled, -.! quality 

will be CtMUY Improved In adclltlon to maldnc tho 

atattoo more 110werlW. *ow, u nenr before, eport 
ing eTenta, apea;kera, 'live' mtllic, &Dd enD the pln 
ball maehlne at the '3traw" can be l>roacleasteil In 

direct hoolcupe. 
Tho now alation wu made -">le b)' a rener

oua annt !rom tho Stndento' Cow>c1l and by 
WHA V'a CO!Illllfl"eial enlacemente with aach com· 

panles aa .General Eloctrle, Gruen. Wsteh Co, New 
York Tribune, &Del othen. · 

Plana for tho lnelnolon ol. WHAV In tho Inter
oolteriate Breadcaatlng Syetom, and a hoolcup with 

tho Unioenlty of PenDOJinDI& aro well under _,. 

~ Dlclc ru .. en. c:hief enc!n.ler, eetquatoo thuo fea
turoa will he poealll1e later in tho year. 
· In 110ch an ambiliow. "prorram of expo.naion then 

lJ trre&t opportnnlt)' for men interuted in dolnr &n7 
type of ndlo ""'1"1<. Valnable e.xperionco ean he 
pined in thlo way. There a~ opeD!Deo for &DDOG.n• 

een, encineem, IW'l'lter., Sltocram dl.recton, and act-
ora for ndlo pi.QL 

Wh7 don't 1011- inf It'~ JOUr dial. 

Crow'$ N(!$t 
The othu mornln& we re1c.hed on:r to turn oar 

that foo.l al1rm clock a ni! turned~• radio b;y 

m.lotake. We rot one of thoae ~~~~ procrams 
which are put on at uncedly ho~o atrht o"elock 

by two aleopy people 1'hCYeaD themu!Tea the_Stm

ohine Bo;yo or tho )Jappineaa Klds. Tho7 cine o n 
for houn at a time ln volcee that are fnucbt with 

inenclibl7 false joY!ality, telling horrlbla jokeo and 

playlne -rda. w e wen~ juat apraylar lhe radio 

1'ith DDT when It occurred to "" that 1~ 'lllleht he 

!nterestinr if theae people put on a proa;am durinr 
which they let ro their real ! oolinp. we ftroro 
that It mijlht c:ome out aomethlnr llko \I>U: 

Sound: Three cbimea, allrhUy olf"key. 

Announcer: Thia. lo,.1tatlou WHA V, Plf:rlnir with 

• hequencl.,;•hle.b ~fa on your Del'Yfle, 

Reeord: three o"clock In the mornlnc, played at 

about ft.fteen n-volvtlona per minute. 
Announeer: (Lurubrioualy) Yawn. Well, rood 

mornlnr, people. Glad to - 7ou aU up aud about 
ao earl7 on thla ftne momtnc. But than, what am 

I glad about t l"m eoldl Well, an,...y. hor<~'a 

your host for the cold coft'ee and burnt toast club, 

Uncle Don! Good mornlne. Don. 
Don: Whn"o eeod about Itt Crl-, han I rot 

a hanro•erl My mouth taatee liko the heel of a 

tralllc: cop"• sock. OOF! Tell that fty o~er there to 
otop otampl~~~r Ita feetl Let's oee .,.bat commereial 

1 have to nad now. Wnmpo Cereal! Oh, l"ll dt. 

penae with that. The cerul"o ne darn ~rood any

way, !ellu. take It from me. What next t Gotta 

weleomo the Rhlnieo at Haverford Collq:e. Yo 

Godsl Anothor Rhinle dual Tho}""re Ulte a hatch 

of btmnlea. Well, If you little prolltlc: crums think 

you're I'Onna get a we.lcome outa me yo~ JOt another 

t.hlnlc comlnJ". Boy, do I feellousyh G.,..an, what')-& 

banrinc around llotenine to me forT Go o•er and 

gel somo brealcfaatl Oh yea, If little Rhlnlo Gllrord 

will look Wlder b.is bed, do :you know what he"U 

find! Reb, beh. A loti& D.USTI Boy, do I ldlJ 

me! Oh nuta. I think I 'll ro out and eet a abort 
.hair 1rom Ute dog that bit me~ So lone, yoa.ae 

jerks. . . . . -
Letter Home From A Rhinio: 
Dear Pa: · 

I am very .ony to have .to write for money ao 

soon, but t.11 e.meraency haa eome vp. J have been 

asked to eo•trihute to the Rhlnie Comes the RAivolu· 
tlon Tho Water Wlll Flow Like Blood Party. They 

Jook to me like a very inte.reatlng orpnisation. I 
went to their meeting the ot.he.r niaht and met a 

awell froc. They cave me a diver'1 helmet and a 

reddish soldll.ah to UJe u a rag. Of c:ourao, It 

&O<>me rat.bar otrange that they aro holding their 
meetlnp at the hettom of the pond, but then Haver

ford II a nry xtrange place Indeed. 
Love to a U R. S. V. P. 
Yn. 

Glomo (Writ by hand). . . . 
Heard at the tryGata for tM Gre6lc plaT: 

:Kakhen: I can apeak enry langualr'l except Greek. 
Kato: Well, opeak Hindu.t&nl. 
Kateben: I t'a all Greok to me. . . . 
We mada a curt.ay befor. t.he anclent one. .,Oh 

ancient ou.,·· we .aid, "whoea teotb ahlno wltb the 

)'allow rold of the annset, whoea oldn lo as white as 

tho dr! .. on ""ow, and whoM eyee a.re tho pink of 

tnllpa In bloom, Ye whO.. ..tsdem aurpaues all 

othen, what lr'lin will. 7011 lmpo.rt to na t.&141f" 

R e eomMd tho mold out of hla heard ahd tore 

hla attention from a frisky little !ongua chuin1r 
Ito mate. . 

"Inalplie&nt ones,• he eackled, "'..oten to the 

Stra~Vanltleo. I ha•o apoke."' And he .,..n. 
lob ~ud of smolce. · 

And Ia a ll. 
. Goo by&-

Gallaeher. 

'-

Council Note$ 
The 6tudenta• Asaodation at ·ita meetin~r last 

'I'hored&7 lifted the snspenalon wheh had been In 

· deet, dur!ne 1M war, on the aeeUon of "the Oon· 

otltutioD dee.lnc with cheerleacling. A head ch-· 
leader hu already been named and with hla assist

ant eheerloa<hra will he at tho opening ~ramo of the 
foolball ....., on Walton Field. Saturda.y. 

Upon nqueot, tho Coanell hu anbmltted Ito rec
ommondall<IIU for a cut 171tem to 1M Dean'a olllco 

,for. co•ldera:tiou, and an announcement wt11 prob

abl,. aoon he forthcomlnr as to tho plan which .,.;n 
be pat lulo olfoet. • 

... 
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Fran~fllast~s 
Takes Part" In 
Diet Exper_iments 
Haverford Graduate 
Complete.! Projeet 
For.U. S. Governm~t 

Frank Hutlnp, ·~2, baa jnat 
<ompleted a ten-month diet 
period for the Olllee of Sel
entifle Reoeareh and 'Develop. 
ment. The experiment. wen 
conducted at the University of 
Rochester Medieal School by 
Dr. John R. Murlln, nationally 
known nutritional expert and 

\ onsultant for tho U. S. De
partment of 1\.4rrlcultnre. 

~ 

H(!Kifale, Heller 
Represent College 

l--zc~~n21:l: ~·H~r;~~: 
will both _represent Haver
ford 1t lnaucuntiona to bo 
bold in fortheominc weela. 
, Dr. Howpte, who lo Head 
of tho Encllob Department 
at Marollall Collece In Hnnt
in~n. West Vlr&'lnla, will 
render bls aerriceo at the 
lnaua-urat.ion of William Al
llaon Shimer aa the eleTentb 
Pruldent of Marietta Col
Ieee oa Oel<>bor 20. Dr. Hel
ler Ia to bo the Haverford 
reprelentative at the inau-

.Jk:~=T G~ul~a i;:...'fd~~ 
'of Carleton College, Nortb-

~.dn~:nh.;nr~!U~r~ 
appointed Auociate Profes
aor of Clauleal l'Aonguaces 
at the University Qf Min-

114UUO.U 1fswa 
.:;..,.; . ; P .AGB TB1tBIS 

Alumni News lst Lt. Jac~n 
Awarded Medal Lewlo Jon .. ~8J:~ died after a ~n~~ !;'M~J~~::."to~f c"U::l:; .. 

abort illness, in Amsterd1m, In the Auauat, '1946, iuue-bf 
"Meritorious aerviee" tn Ger- N. Y., on .September 29. Mr. 11Proceedinga of I. R. E." Be 

many haa pined tor Firat Lie u- Jones, ~Who was 76, :was a pion- bas been an inatructor in pre
tenant Ro'6e.rt L. Jackaon, son eer in automobilinc and central radar aehool at Brunswick, Me., 
of Mrs. William H. Jaekaon of plant beating. but will soon bo tranaferred to 
Queen Lane Manor, the B...:rue 1916 the Naval Researeb Labora-
Star award for gallantry. Geor1e A. Du.olax has-- been tory. 

Lt. Jaclaon, asilotant com- appointed bead of the Englioh PYt. Gcorce M. Swan, J r. was 
munkaUoau. officer, rendered Departmant at t he College of married to Miss Anne Cleve. 
o.utltandJng aerviee In connec- Emporia, Emporia, KatlS;&I. la~d of E~c.elsior, Minneaota, in 
tion with the aau.ult across antl · 1917 Mmneapoha on J anuary 3, 
beyond the Roer Riv~y con· WilHam H. OtamborUn has 1945. 
duetlng aggn,ssive reconnai.... been called to an Auoci.ate Edi- 190 
aance, and directing eatabliab- tonhlp of uThe New Leader ., John W. Seurinr haUJ is en-
ment and maintenance of capa- a liberal weekly ' tering Medieal School at the 
ble communication. 192& University of Wisconsin. He 

&lLieutenant Jacluon'a per- Dr U d B'bberd b bee h~s served at. M. l. T.'a Radia-
fonnanee of duty d~g this nam~ :J the1 

faeult as 1 th 
0 t!o~ Laboratory since gradua-

perlod reftecta great ered1t upon N rth T S Y 0 e tio~~t, 
~lmaelf and the mUitary aerv- M~aie. ~xaa Bib~!;d School ~! . John B. Wilkie ia an auiotant 
tee.'' · 

1 
r. h waa prevt- mst:ruetor at the Biarrit& 

His citation reacle: "Fint ~h!i~ dU:r e!t 
0~8P1C:.:h:~~ ~meriean University at Biar-

Ueutenant .Robert L. Jaekaon Eckes School In p I B h ntz, Franee. 
lor ~~rit.onou& a~lce In mlll- Fla. B e will be !nm aa.sO:.t':t~ 1944 . 

Fifteen other conacientiou• 
objeeton were on the diata 
along with Hutlncs. These diets nesota. ta_ry .operations agam.st the en- profesaor in musicology ond Lt. Arnold Rae Post Js ata-

emy m Germany from February music theory · tioned in Naples. He is flying 

H 
. 23, 1945, to Msreb 1, 1945." •

1934 
a C-47 for the Army Transport ~:;;e !:U,~~ ::d.~0c!:duS:; Ji'------------' 

n.t the end of Ute present con
uaet betwflm tbe Government. 
nnd the Unlvenlty. The fooda 
receiving tho moat a ttention 
were com germ, yeast, sun
flower aeed, peanut flour, eot-
ton aeed, wheat cerm and their 
constituent- amino acids. Thf' 
studies were undert.aken to d._ 
term.ine protein utilization. Im
mediate beneOta have already 
been fonnd In eft'orts to re
habilitate persona sall'erlnr 
!rom malnutrltlou: 

Atfer graduating from Weal
town, Haatinga majored in 
ChentiJtry at Haverford. Prior 
to hie work on tho diet he had 
performed fi.fteen months aerv
ice In mental hospitals. In ad· 
dition, ·he b .. completed a proj
ecloiln heat and dehydration ex
periment.a at the Rochester 
M&lleal School. Ao a volunteer 
guinea pie-, his next auignment 
will bo another project for tbe 
OfBee of Seientillc Rese&Kh and 
DcveJOJ?J!!tDt in eold expo~ure 
cxJ)elimenta. 

.,... .. G~OR.C~-

....... ~Hf>OL ~
l.a a Norm&! Y•r tO 

Or&d.•at• &&let' ct CoU!ei'M 

Broad Ct&lt•raJ &an.. ... 
Heb ool Lll• • lllaa~aal ~
n o_. Bcloa• -.1-. 8Jwlp Work. 

Bon aad Ohla.., Ulo hao 
8allool .. .._ C.ad.ltMu Uaat 

~-:etat·u~s ';-u!-:. ...,.•••-*- 111-.&en Ca-.
pao.IIJtl.ll4,t'"•P~ 

··~'"'-~ O. A. W ALTOM • .A... IlL .......... 
Bos an Ooerco ~·· Pa. 

ar~erfordr.aru Hold I Lt. wuu J w Comm•nd. ... . am . agner was 1945 ' 
Firlt Fall Luncheon . killed in a plane aecident at LL Crede C Calhoun pilot 

'I'h
• Ra Dikran Pakradooui /::rrt ztrthur, Tens, on Septem- PTO, is making a fine ~overi 
e verlord Society of 1L• · • · at the Veterans ' Hospital 

Waahin~n held ita first Fall 1uarnes Ann Jacobs Ca lain K 1937 Togua Augusta Maine and 
luneh at Cy EUi••• Reatau:rant • P eMeth A. Beck wa.s would' like ·to hear tro'm his 
on Wednesday, September 19th. The marriage of Miss Ann •eparated from aerviee at ln· friend!. 
The eleven alunud attending L1oyd J acobs, daughter of Mn. diantown Gap on Augu5t 25, :..:.:.:::.::;:.... _______ _ 
were Allan B. F ay, '27, Prest- L. Richard IGinnard, of New ~ter ~reo yens• active aerv-
dent; Thomas Wl.otar, 1r., '80 York, and George Wa)11e 1

"'. ;•nth tbe AAF Weather H 
(Lt., USNR), Vic&-presldent; Jacobs, of Wayne, Pennsylvania, S<iMrv~ce. averford Pharmacy 
Meredith B. Colket, 1r. '85 to Dlkran Stepan Pakndoonl ajor Jooeph R. Carson has 
Secretary-Treasnrer; 1om; It "38, son of Mrs. Haig H. Pak: been a~rded the Bronze Star &tate ol Houy W. ~ P. D. 
HOOP!_Jl '21, .Charlee R. ThomJ)=o radooni, of Overbrook, and of for mer1toriou• ach1evement in 
son, ".ett, A. H. Robertson Mid- the late Mr. Pakradonni, one- 1~1? aa a Labor Officer and as 
dleton, '27, (Lt. Com., USNR), time Inmlan Consul at Phila- Liaison Oftleer to the Allied 
Frederlclt M. Blll't"••• '28 (Capt. delphia, took plaee in All Saints Forees Loeal Resources Board. 

Ranrlord P-hula 

AJUS), Joseph •M&rtln, '30, Ed- Episcopal Cbureh, Septembor 29. 1940 
ward Spealanan, '81, Gifford The bride, who was !ntrodueed John Hymea has joined Biow 

PrescriptWm 

Drugs and Sundries Irion, '31 (Lt., USNR) and Dr. to society· in Philadelphia In the Company of New York u busi
Herbert N! Gaskill, '82 (Major 1939 season wu graduated ness manarer of the rad1o de-

"W:...,~...;o":!tloned in {nim the B~dwln School and partment. . 1941 
Pll ... Ardaoro OlD 

Washln~n are asked to au(l- Sweet Briar College. For thelifiA~.iFriiiainkliii'"iii~nigU.~.iLt~i·~<~J~c)~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ply their, names and addresaea last two yean 1he hu been an 
to Meredith B. Colket, lr., 4412 a .. ociate editor of Young r,. Q 
~~~~ ~~reet;·-N. W., Wash- Ameriea magazine. 

lNSUJtANCI! roa·sroD.BNT!I Eatman, Dillon &: Co. 
Ufo ProP«tT Llalllllt1 W..b« New T..t - ........ 

.r J. B. Lo~ Invmlmeata 
na ~J,w. us 8 nu-t~> lit. nsa., h 

~~ 
--Otrlo 

.... ~1'··· ao•ooL _ ... -~--T- . -(~&) 

~~-=~'"'=-==-=·"-~= -~~ .............. w~a~ .__. --......... W.&J.Ima. .......a. w-... ....._ w-..., ~ 

Get Acquainted With 

FRANK'S PIPE SHOP 
ARDMORE, PA. 

· For your Favorite Pipe or Tobacco. 

Largest Selection on !Uain Line. 

Catering to College Trade. 

ColJ..ege men and village folk and also city pa~ns, 
We thank you for your kind support 

Makers of Haverford College Pipes 

For Years. F:rom tlie bottom of our aprons 
We'~ here because you trusted o8; 
lntoler.aDee would have bnsted WI; 
Though our coffee and eggs and 'burgers and toa.et 
Are second to none, we modestly boa.et 
We coddle, pet and pamper your palate, paunch and .jaw. 
Our college waiters turn their tips to foriJ14). educations 
They aim to please and not to thwart 

. And appreciate ·yo~ patience. 
Now ."compariSons are odious"' 
Ye~ should service incommodious 
Put a strain on your civility, 
We ~win true humility; 
But ~voiding.ideoiogy, 
Our food is our apology. 
. Your delighted realization 
Defies anticipation, . .. . 
Whel! you bite into a' 'burger at TIW Las~StrllKI 

,' 

Pipes $100 to $50.00 

Apnta foo: John Mlcl41eton Tobaccos and Mix 79 

FRANK'S PIPE SHOP 
59 W. Lancaster Ave. 

Next Door to Autocar' 

........ . . 
Open Friday & Saturday Nights Only 

.__,...,/ 

. 

) 
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·I Time Out I 
Bt Nathan J. Z~eifler 

With the end of the war our 
thoughts tum to the swing back 
to normal that thia institution 
must make. One phase o.f col· 
lege life that has been grouly 
neglected aa a result of lhe war 
has been fnterco1leglate ath· 
leties. · Last year's frld team 
played a limited achedule and 
only a few of the fint.team 
playert rec(!ived vanity letten. 

Prospects l mpro•ed Ovu 1919'1 

.B.f. YJ!RPORD NllWI 

-IDa to 

SCHE DULE FOR SOCCER, 19C5·1946 

Team Place 

Oct. 6-..Ursinua .......................... Home 

Oct. 13--Delaware .................. Borne 
Oct. 20---Lehigb ......................... .Away 

Nov. s.--.Penn ............................. .Away 

Nov. 7--.Com ell ......................... .Away 
Nov. 10-€Princot4n ...................... Away 

Nov. 12---Sw-athmore ............... - .Away 

·Nov. 21-John.a Hopkins ........... .Borne 

Some ga.mes may be added later. 

SCHEDULE FOR FOOTBALL, 1945·1946 

Date Team Place 

Oct. 13-Weat Cheater ................ Home 
Oct. 20-<Drexel ........................... .Home 
OcL 27- P . .lii.C . ......................... .Home 
NO"f'. 3--J"oh.n. Hopk:ina •.••••••••• .A.,.y 

NoY, 10-J>e.laware ..................... ..Away 

NoY. 24--Swartbmoi-e ........... : ... .Home 

18 

24 

14 

Then bow does this, Ha•t-r· 
f ord's flnt post-war year, c:om· 
plre with the simllar period ot 
1919·201 This year'a football 
pl'Ospecta are far above t.hos& 
of the latter en. The apeedy 
f.etum of veterans bas given the 
team an impetus that the earlier 
aquad lacked. Tho group Ia 
lar~r and more expf!:Tieneed 
and is looking forward to Ita 
dlllkult ~<:hedule. The lil9 
tealh . was neither as large nor 
aa well coac::hed as the aggrep-
Uori that Haverford will fteld ' 

this faU, at their reeord of two 
. ~ina, four losses and one tie In· Mullanmen Take Qnener 2 -1· 

d1catea. . I:'_ ' 

But what the tum lacked In Steefel Jones Collect GoaLSI 
acorlng puncl:a. it more than , 

Opening the Sperto PN>CTam 
for the ft\1 of 1945, the Haver
ford College ao«er team ham
mered out a victory from the 
Uninu1 Bean, Saturday, Oct 
6 on '88 Field. 

Weather Slowa Piay 

m~~b~~:Xu~;·d~:,7,h~h~ Haverford 
MuUanmen chalked up their Kindle.r G 

W ...... J, Octoloor II, JIG 

Docherty 
.pe Grid ~rOSJ?!Cts /""> 

compensa~ fo·r in spirit. All 
those who remember this year 
are lmpre:ued by the attitude or 
the whole student. body toward 
vanity athletieo. Led by Bead 
Cheerl-r J. S. WilliaJ11S, '20, 
the enUre undergraduate body 
turned out en mane for all ath· 
Jet ic: conteall and pre-game pep 
ralliea. It is hoped that thla 
year J.he eollege will display 
t hat same fine spirit with their 
re.lnauauration of cheer lead-
era. 

ing out Ursinua CoUeae, 2-1. Sproule RF Cramer On the port aldel'' No, it"1 not 

Haverford's initial ta11y came Rey ld LH Casabona a Navy Invasion, but just Cap. 

midway in the openinl' per iod no a tain Dlek RJven and Mate BUI 

lint win of the aeaaon by edg· Olivier LF Goodman! I "Hard to atarhoardl" "Ship 

whe. Center Forward Jones Cla,ton CH MeGee Higinbotham of the Nautical 

Studenta &luat Do Part Aiao dribbled up and bounced the ball Robinson Rll lllacCabo Club ahoutlng orden to their 

In 1910 the varsity aoc:cer into the corner of the c.aae with St:Hfet OL FaTDJWorth _____ erews ln cood ol• seam~ tub-

team played a fi!teen·game a left·f~ted boot. Outplaying Hartis IL Banno ,- -~ - lon. . 

schedule but only oix of theoe Unlnua tn the flrat hall, the J CF Dee Ba.L DocKv. ho ho Captain R1ven hopea to 

gamu 'were wilh intereol- Fords gained tbelr aecona ma.rk- on~ n TY, 1CI 1 aather a eomplete erew of 

leai-ate r ivals. The team won er on an error by Bear Goalie Barau.a I R Weidmann rrl11rNJ /r&m 01/t'fS'a sn- uUon t.o man the Nauik:.af 

aeven, lost seven and tied one Af1tadt, whose foot g~need off Ste·m 0 R Ulmer vic't wilb the N•"1 Jo Club's four sturdy Pen pin 

of these ~ram<>o, but their ...,.ord ~e allppery ha ll, wh1eh was ---- co«b lbt ForJ &riJJns. dlnghlea for probable meel.5 

In Intercollegia te competition p1eked up by Stoe!el and alam· with Stevena, M. I. T. and 

was not ao enviable, for the med home. ~faclntolh Spef!ch ~--- Cornell. Before the Scarlet and 

team dropped five out of these Lacking power in kkking, Bill Ooeherty, on the line, Ia Black can enter aoeh eompeti-

six conteeta and tied Corne11 In ~averford was forced to re.ort CD•Fi•uJ / ro• ,_,, 1 belnl' put. through ita pacea in tlon, the boat. mutt undergo re. 

the remaining game. Thla ~ P&llin_g which bogged down I am more imprnaed by preparation for, the ae.uon'a pain and the apprentiee ace

year's aoccer team has five re- 1ft lhe th1rd quarter before a victories on Walton or '&8 opener Hr. at Walton Field men mu.t. learn aafety rules, 

turning lettermen and uveraJ det.erm1ned c.ou.nte.r-att.ac.k ~Y Fields than I am by rictories apinat West Chester on Satar· racine rules and tec.hniquu. 

men up from the junior vanity '!'• boya from Collegeville. H1t,. :which leave broken furnituN day, October IS. AmonJ the hopefula that are 

plus many aspiranta f_rom the bng more and more accurately and wrecked dormitoriealn the£r Vanltr U neap Uncertain lookin-C fo.rward to many hours 

incoming freshman dsss, all of Ute Be~n scored on Inside Left wake." A word about Bill Doch· of saUing and fun· an Rhlnle 

which ahould spell a fine aeuon Harmo I hard shot f rom the ex· Mr. Mac.lntoab brought hia ertyr Bill c.oac.bed the H&vel\o pbe Todd, Umber, J. M'Uler 

for the Ford booten. Their tre .. ~ lett. Evenly matched In addre .. to a eloae with a word ford end aquada until 19tt, and Parke. Beaidea the aklpper 

schedule of eight games, how- the f1nal quarter, the game Jag- of waminc. He urged the stu. when he went lnto aervi<e.. See.. and mate, Moore and .Alenlck 

ever, will probably be as hard ged with ~enter Halfba~k 9Jay- denta to work aerioualy from the Jnc oveneaa duty u a lieuten· are the only members who •re 

as o.ny that the Scarlet nnd ton, eaptam of the Matnhners, beginning in order not to " find ant in the Navy, he has now old banda at the art of. aalling. 

Black hu ever !aced. doing th~ heavy work. • themselves at the end of a se. been dla<hai'Jed and b baek at With the new Rhlnlea the Bav. 

U there is to be a r ise in ath· In their .•econd loss in two me.ate.r fJlaving lett undone those hl.a old po.tt of Une mentor, erlord Navy numben ftft.een, 

letic fortunes it must be ac~ sta~.k Umnua wu hampered lhlnp whic.h they 1hould ha'le aharinc coaehin&' chorea with and it bopea to start poet-war 

companied by a oorrellpondtng by ac of reserve strength aa done.'., 10Pop" Haddleton, who baa dl· s&Uinc otr, with a atrona wind. 

increase of student support. The 

football and !Joc:e:er teams stand E s M Ca } 1 
! or more than their ftfty odd • • c w ey 
member1. They represent lhv· & c Jnc. 
erford. IC Haverford is worth 0 
nl'tending, its teams are worth ., 

auppertlnr. 

Eotabllahed 1872-

BOPPER, SOLIDAY A CO. 
Membel'l PhliL· Sto<k Eltthanga 
INVESTIIIENT SECURITIES 

1420 Walnut Street 
PHILADELPHIA 

Haverford, Pa. 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL 

KINDS 
F ICTION 

RENTAL UBRARY 
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

FOR UAVEIIFORD COLLECB 
ARDliOitB 1117 

· !karab. The Errptlan Srmbol !or Good Luck 

Your dreams will come true when you see th·c colJec:tion 
of \•lvid colo£cd genuine stones, cut. scnrnb, and act in gold 
r inga. · 

Green Onyx or Carnelian and 14K gold ....... .... .. ·-.... $25.00 

~~g~~1~~y n~dd ll ~K g~~d .. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.' .. '.'.' . .' . .'.'.'.'.·::· .... :::::::::::.ft~:gg 
Cltrine and l OK gold (Novemb€1r Birthstone) ............ $20.75 
Roao Quartz and 14K gold ................................. ........... $20.00 

109 So. 13th Street 

Rtgilter~ J ewelu 

Price.s include tax 

Philadelphia 7 

Amer lc.&n Gem Sodtty 

Refresher 
course 

PBlLADELPID.A COCA·COLA BOTTLING co. 

J 


